
NEWEST BATTLESHIP OF U. S. NAVY.
GRID CIRCUIT
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HOUR HIT IS

PUT ON DEBUTE CLOSED

riage licenses issued during tbe
month.

By September of 19l9, a few of
the boys had returned, and that
year business at the marriage IT.
cense bureau picked up as a total
of 39 were issued.

By September of 1920 the bo
were all home, almost every one
Was settled in the regular routine
of life, and that month 5S licen-
ses were issued.

And now with the September
1921 record rn the past, the tota
of 58 marriage licenses Issued
dr.nng the month is conclusive
proof that September is a close
rival with June as a month for
mating.

I'.oseive ,'Champion --t Bohemian
Art. tteorge E. tlura.uT, Seattle.

Class 42. CnampiorrFive-Gaite- d

Saddle;- - Champion r-- Bohemian
A-t-

, George E. PluiMtier.. Seaitli
rvc Champion, La Grani ;

McDouaid. A. C. jltub. P rManl i

Class 40 Championship, heavy
harness horse; reserve
champion. ;

Class 13 -- Ladies' and sentle-- j
men's three-gaite- d pairs, first, Pe-- i

terj Piper" and: mite. Mrs. J2dward
Crell, Portland, jOre.; Le Graand,
McDonald and mate, Miss Iula
Reiby, Portland; Ore.; Harvest
Girl and mate, Mrs. Fred A. Mar-
tin, Portland. Ore. I

i i Class i41 Championship, three
gaited saddled, champion, Harvest
Girl Fred A. Martin, Portland
Ore.; reserve champion. Sterling
Duke, Nat McDougal, Portlands
Or?, t :.U

I Class 43 Championship. Hun-
ter Champion Dffisy, Nat McDou
gall, Portland,! Ore,; reserve
chamion, Lidv Campbell, Jas. Met
Cleave, Victoria J B. 0. " , J
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being printed and will become ef-
fective immediately upon its com-
pletion. L ; ' .

(!v The commission also announc-
es that it has again undsr negotiati-

ons-proposed reductions in the
.charges" for competitive traffic it
these points.

The charges now in effect are
31 cents a ton on noncompeti-
tive traffic and 62 cents a ton
on competitive traffic, the charge
on the former ranging from $9.50
to $20 a car and the charge under
the i present competitive rate
ranging; from $9.50 to $36 per
car. i ': j

POLICE HEADQUARTERS

vWiJ, . :-ii

The California: is !tne latest gdditlou ,la Unclu San4 fleet OO tt
Pacific Ocean. Note her big guns i nd fighting structure,, which re pre
aent tbe latest word in offensive ani defensive natal . warfare. . f

j I ... - v . . .

Remarkable Performance by
Peter Daw Concludes

Season at Columbus

COLUMBCjS. Sept, SO. Grand
circuit racing came to a close here
today with re. tor Daw, by wi-nnin-

the 2; 10 trot, .. gaining the dis-tnicti- oa

of having won three raees
during the present meet, some-
thing never done before by any
trotter' in the history of the local
track. , , j "

In the 2:13 pace, Wanda May
also turned In her second victory
of the week in, a hard battle with
Direct Light and 'Hillie J. K.. the
former winning the fihst heat of

'the event.'. r '

Main Direct was a big favorite
in the 2:06 class pace but Miner
Hal took the first heat He won
the two final heats with appar?
ent ease.

The 2:13 trot was a split heat
race. Little Dick, the favorite,
winning it after dropping the first
heat to Sis Bing, dne to a break.

Shipping 'Board and Fleet
ition Are Divorced

WASHINGTON! Sept. 30.-- --

Complete separation of; the United
j States shipping board; from the
emergency iieet corporation, ef-

fective tomorrow, wasj announced
today by Chairman La$ker. 1

Authority for the "divorce," as
he described it, was given in the
Jones act, Mr. Lasker said, and
the separation was determined on
with a view to relieving the board
of the many responsibilities con-
nected witih the operation of its
corporate Iwin: , '

FJT l R ETT O F

TREES IS FOUND

Record Eighteen Acre Plot
Discovered in Richland

County, lit, I

OLNKY, III., Sept.: 15. That
part of the world above the Tropic
of Cancer, which includes the
north temperate zone, ibqntains no
other known plot of ground, to
equal the record of the 18 acres
of Richland county, :near here,
according to Dr. Robert Ridgway,
its owner. ''Bird lliaven," he
says, "boasts a greater variety of
trees .than any other 18 acre3 in
that vast expanse.

"Nearest that, record," Doctor
Ridgway aid. 'is that of a much
larger area in Japan, near Sap-
poro, central Yezo, where 62
kinds of trees are growing. "Bird
Haven," Dr. Ridgway's records
show, has 70 native species and
varieties, "growing naturally."

Basing his claim on observa-
tion of Prof. C. S. Sargent, of
Harvard university that "until
some other forest 'containing a
greater variety of trees and larg-
er individuals can be found, that
of the lower Wabash Valley mut
be considered the moist remark- -
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Canada's i Soidierr Farmers
Hold 500,000 Acres .'6R

J ' 'Dominion's Best

OTTAWA, , Ont.,' Aug.' 2.--- 4f

Canada's, soldiers-fanner- s ,were t
pool, their holdings they would
have one giant farm of .000,000
acres, J dotted with grain, fields,
cattle,1, hogs r patches ' of fruit
trees, j silos, and , many K sturdy
houses and .farm buildings.; . ,',

Population of this pno big fig-

urative farm,, according to a re-
port on the work of the soldlet
settlement board, would be moil
than 126,000, estimating an aver-ag-e

fairaly. of five to each settler,
' The actual number ; of ex-s-er

vice men who have been placed
on land through government ajd
is 25,44 3. . Short courses hav
been held in' idle months and all
phases of mixed farming, scien-
tific dairying and pure bred cat-

tle raising . given Intensive atudj,
according to the report" Experts,
have "been sent Into many districts
to provide continuous supervise

'ion. ; y.l'-t-
As a result of the aid, financial

a1o t innnl a trar til wYl TV4M4

centage of the men are becoming I

successful farmers, the repor.l
says. . - - ) j A : - v.i if

"I can read my husband like
book." V- - ' - :'f ;

'Then bo careful to stick to
your own library. my' doar."
London Bystander. '' ii ' v
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census free, by calling
in advance

able aggregation, of trees In the
north temperate zone." Doctor j

Ridgway shows that his IS acres
contain more than the Jargier
tracts. Prof. Sargent j mentions, j .

Seventy-fiv- e acres mentioned
by the professor supported j only
541 species and a 2,2-ac- re tract,
contained only 43, while Doctor
Ridgway's 18 acres holds 70. j

"Some conception of the re-
markable variety of .trees grow-
ing on "Bird Haven' may lie
formed" Dr. Rldgway said, "when
it Is considered that the-7- 0 speb-ie-s

found there exceed in num-
ber all the speciesi of broad-leave- d

trees (that is, those nbt
belonging to the pine family)
which arc native to tle entiro Ta-clf- ic

coast, from southern Cali-
fornia to . h; and that; the
different klu ' of oas growing
there (13) num one more than
occur, naturally, in the whole f
Now England. . i

" 'Bird . Haven' Is, in short,- - npt
a tird farm, a park, a show-plac- e

or freak of any sort, but a .seri-
ous effort to produce something
useful, at least to future (gener-
ations. As to birds.l there are
none there exceptpsuch as . occur
voluntarily. We j; never agQ a
bird nor any other animal.' j

Doctor Ridgway ;is an authority
both on American birds and: trees.
He has written numerous books
and pamphlets on birds, and! lias
sehred Eince Jnly 1, 1SS0, as cu-
rator of the division bf birds, of
the United States national mu-beu- m

at Washington, j
.

;
'

BOUT IS DRAAV.

NEW YORK, Sept. '80 iWit-li- e

.lacksoa and I'ctpr lartle
fought 15 rounds to draw! here
tonight. The exhibition was: list-- J
loss, both men beinjg Jiooted fro--;
quently by the spectators. Jack
son weighed 133 pounds ; and
Hartley 135. .;'
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Senators falking on Treaty
Must Confine Their Time

To 60 Minutes

BEER 'BILL TO FRONT

Conference Report to Be
Disposed of Before Ad-

journment of Session

WASHINGTON, .Sept 30. An
agreement was reached by the
senate late today to impose a de-

bate time limit of one hour on
cach.sentor in consideration of the
peace treaties with Germany, Aus
tria and Hungary oeginnmg Oc-

tober 14 in order to expidita a
vote on ratification. Under the
agreement it ts expected Out the.
vote will be reached October 14
or 15.

The original plan for an agree-
ment to vote October 14 was
abandoned for Senator Lodge, the
Republican leader, and Senator
Underwood, the Democratic lead-
er, and found that unanimous con-

sent would not be given for a spe.
cific day on which to take Ilnal
action.

' Side Talk Cut Short
Leaders tonight ; expressed the

opinion that the debate would not
be protracted after the h our rule
goes into effect. The agreement
also provides that the senators
shall be limited to 10 minutes for
consideration of reservations.

The voting agreement was held
up temporarily and almost reject-
ed today by managers of the anti-be- er

bill who, fearing this meas-
ure might be sidetracked, forced
Senator Lodge to delay presenting
tho agreement, 1

Speaking later for the prohibi-
tion group,, however, Senator Ster-
ling, republican,! South Dakota,
said his fears, for the anti-be-er

measure had proved unfounded.
Dry Bill Pushed

"In fact, in conference with Re-
publican leaders," he said, "1
have secured an even moro dis-

tinct and explicit understanding
that the anti-be- er bill will be tak-
en up and that there will be no
adjournment -- of this sesaion ol
congress until the conference re-
port on the prohibition measure js
disposed of."

Senator Reed, Democrat, Miss-
ouri, interjected that he, and
other opponents of the anti-be- er

bill, were not to be bound by Mr.
Sterling's understanding with the
Republican leaders.

i.

Enlarged Receipt Reports
Cause Wheat to Decline

CHICAGO, Sept. 3
of enlarged receipts in 4he

northwest nxt week had a good
dsal to do with making wheat
prices decline today. The market
closed heavy, 1 3-- 4 to 2 3-- 4 net
lower, with December 11.20 1-- 2

to 1.20 3-- 4 and May i.25 1-- 2- to
1.2 3-- 4. Corn. lost 3-- 8 to 1 2.

and oats. 1-- 4 to 3-- 4. In prov.s-ion- 8.

the outcome varied jfrom 15
cents decline to 10 cents advance.
- It was 6ad that consjignmsnt
notices of wheat due to "arive at
northwestern terminals were of
greater volume than for any pre-viousti-

this season. From this
cirmustance, bears drew the . in-

ference that spring wheat farm-
ers were showing a disposition to
market their. surplus without de-
lay, notwithstanding government
finance available to carry the
grain If so desired. The market
scored - a rally after midday on
account, bf covering by shorts, but
when demand from this source
had been satisfied, values weaken-
ed again, and closed near the bot-
tom level of the session.

Corn and oats, like wheat were
without any aggressive EUpport,
September delivery of corn fell to
the lowest price in 18 years.

( Higher quotations on hogs gave
some firmness to proyisions.

Los Angeles Prosecutor
Yet Under Investigation

S-

ilos ANGELES, Sept. 30. The
Los Ajigeles county ferand jury
filed in the court of Superior
Judge Sydney N. Reeve late to-

day a partial report following
three months of investigation in-

to conduct of affairs in the of-

fice of District Attorney Thomas
Lee Wool wino. The report urges
that "ivecessary steps be taken by
the ' attorney general to employ
special counsel to assist the
grand jury to continue its inve-
stigations"

No facts concerning the inves-
tigation and no information con-
cerning any charges was disclos-
ed. The action was the outcome
of several months invest igatint;
work by a special committee of
the grand Jury. Unauthorized re-no- rts

concerning which were re-

cently published here.

September Also is Good
; Month for Wedding Bells

The young man's fancy is turn-
ing to love not only in June, but

hso In September, according to
statistics in the county clerk's of-

fice, where marriage licenses are
Issued. While SI licenses were is-

sued last June, the month of Sep-
tember run it a close second with
a recor,d of 58 licenses issued.

Hut it was not always so for
September, showing that things
are changing as far as the secur
Ing of marriage licenses la con
cerned. Just , after this country
went intp, war, with prospects of
young then going away, there
were only 22 licenses issued dur-
ing September of il 91 7. The fol-
lowing year, when the young men
of tho country wero really in tho
serricev there were. onlxJt7.mac.

Negotiations among th 3 public
ecrvlce commission, the Southern
Pacific and the Oregon Electric
railway hare reunited In a reduc-
tion in the switching rate on non-
competitive traffic at Salem and
Albany from 31 cents a ton to
a flat per car charge of $6.50 with
a flat ier'. car 'charge 'of $7.50 as
applied to Industrie east of Four,
teenth. street. Salem, . It was an-
nounced by the commission Fri-
day, i . ... j

The! new tariff will become ef-
fective on the Orgeon Electric
lines October:! The tariff for
the Southern Pacific lines Ig now

DAY'S RECORD AT

1o$mea Reported t;
Mrs. William Pollock" of 1C6S

Waller atreet 'told-th- e police that
rhe had lost a black plush throw
lined with a light colored mater,
ial. M. C. Young," of Wllscnville,
vas the loser ef k long leather
folder containing, between $10
and $45. Mrs. 'EawerfL'Welier of
3 63 North Secr.ieenth street
btaied'that - she Bad lost-- a case
conta.ning her ga.sse and a snttll
advertising cloth marked with the
name of C.v B. O'Neil, local op-
tometrist. T. C, Nichols of Jef fer-o- n

wanted the police to locate a
gray cap, a black hat and & ham-
mer, John H. Tilton of Mt. Ver-
non PI., reported that he tost his

'check, book which contained $8
bill, a railroad ticket and an Iden-
tification caret. y u --, ; ; ;

I f Acrklent at Fairground
. O. W, Waterbury of Woodburn

FRIDAY RECORD AT r --

FAfR IS BROKEN
; (Continued. from page 1.) -

which are a part, of the fair-tim- e

enterprise, celebrated the 60th en-
campment In Salem. Albert To-xie- r,

who has been mayor of the
camp groundsfor, 25 years, was
unanimously ed to that of
fice.. .,, Brief speeches - were madoi

,by Mrs. Edith Toiler Weatherred,
Mr. Toiler and J. T. Beckwitti.

The auto polo races attracted
more attention than Ja usually ac-
cord nd this event ye.st erd a y, w h ich
la saying a great, deaU, The play
ers .worked In hotter style t had at
earlier . games. ; : This Item oT the
ft rbgram; contracted : with . the
state fair board by. Miller Broth
ers, of Portland. r i

"-- Lineup of ; Players. ; M
The team's players and, drivers

are as follows: George Nelson
find Beck Glennville; Gene Millow
and Slimv Worn!; George Miller
and Gene Card; C. If. Milyler and
"Frank Cooper, Gene Card is the
rolored player whose agility and
keen playing has won much ap-
plause.. )lls work Is built on the
clever driving of George Miller,

BEARCATS AND OREGONi!

WILL PLAY : TODAY
(Continued from page 1 . ) , ' .'

to put forth a mlghtyeffort. , .

Seating capacity for 3,000 will
be ready when the whistle blows
this afternoon at 3 o'clock and
for those who wish to watch the
game in their cars, parking space
has --been provided. . .

Jack Beneflel, manager of the
Oregon team, announces that Ore-
gon will bring about 24 men .to
Salem and will use all of them If
possible.'. -- '

; "The game I think, will be
harder than most people expect."
sayas Beneflel. - "Thtf score- - will
not be large. Hunt'ngton Is an-

xious to see what some $r last
yesr'g freshmen will do." ,r

Oregon will bring the following
players Left ends, Havard atfd
Risley, left, tackles, Leslie and
Rlngf,. left gu?.rds, Browu. and
Reed; right end's. Latham afld
Morfltt; right- - tackles, Strahan
ind , 31cKeown:T , right guards.
Shilds and Clerin; centers, Laugh-in- ;

Bill Johnson, Byler; quarters,
Reinhart and Chapman; lert half-
backs, Jargons, Jordan and Kirt-ly- ;

r'ght halfbacks, DeArmond,
King and Grann; fullbacks, . A.:
Shields; W. Johnson, and George

FRIENDLY SUIT TO
DETERMINE STATUS

.(Continued from' page 1.) .

taxpayer will petition for an
injunction restraining ' the
commission from selling the
bonds. . The petition probably
will be promptly denied by the
circuit court of Multnomah
county and certified to the su-
preme court for decision, i The
commission will ask that the
case be advanced on the su-
preme court calendar in order
that it may be cleared up in
short order. y

X Cessation of .Work .
Ko slowing tlowu of the bonus

machinery wil ocur as a result
of this suit, the commission an-- r

nounced. Thl work will continue
quits as If no suit wer pending
although the legal action will
spoil th commisalon's plan to
open bids for the sab of bonds
early In October and probably
will delay bon ii & payments until
December. Tho following offi-
cial statement was given by this
commission following its meeting
;est?rday.

Injunction AkeI ,
!

"In order to effect the sale of
the bond Issue at thts time It hsben found necessary by the com-mtss'- oa

to causo tha-questio- n of
cnnstltutipnality of the Oregon
ronus law to ho passed upon by
1 h ru preme, court of the state;
Accordingly, under an arrange-
ment, with representatives of the

cs men, an Injunction will
be asked by them from th9 lower
courts rrstralnlnp thj commission
from seliins tbe bonds.- - Thl-a- c

Columbia Highway Closed
! During Work Hours

THE DA V ES, Or., Sept. 30.
The local highway office has an-
nounced that the Columbia River
highway between The Dalles and

will be closed to all traf-
fic during , working hours' until
after the paving l finished.
Automobiles and other- - vehicles
will be permitted to use the road
between The Dalles and Marsh
Pit between; 12: 30 and 1 o'clock,
but will be held up in the next,
improvement unit, which extends
to the top of the grade just west
cf Mosler. For this reason high-
way engineers advise travel af-
ter working hours, or 'over the
Seven Mile hill detour.

STOCK MARKET

i FORFEITS GH

Leaders' React One to Three
PointsProminent is-su- es

Involved

NEW, YORK, Sept. 30. The
stock market today forfeited, a
considerable part of its recent
gain, leaders reacting 1 to? 3
points to profit taking, renewal of
short comitments and tighter mo-
ney rates.

Diminished dealings again cen-
tered In the more prominent is-

sues comprising the oil, steed and
equipment and metail groups.
Motors and subsidiaries and. food
specialties trailed along at' more
moderate fluctuations.

Ralls were the only issues, to
maintain a semblance of firmness,
being sustained largely by the fur-
ther publication of favorable, earn-
ings. Lehigh Valley was most ac-ti- oe

at a net gain of . almost 3
points in connection with the. pros-
pective segregation of the com-
pany's coal properties.

The plan of the New York tran-
sit company for the merger of all
local tractions had little effect on
these issues until the final hour,
when Brooklyn Rapid Transit is-
sues were under marked pressure.
In the general list reactions were
most severe in Mexican petroleum,
Baldwin Locomotive, Studebaker
and American sugar, sales, 450,-00- 0

shares.
Call loans rose from the open-

ing rate of five percent to 5
at midday .and advanced to six
percent mainly on belated borrow-
ing in the final hour. Time rates
were unchanged, but some loans
extending to the close of the year
were made at slight concessions,
when backed by high grade col-
lateral, s.

British, French and Belgian
exchanges strengthened in res-
ponse' to higher quotations from
London, the German rate also
making further recovery from its
recent collapse. Italian bills con-
tinued their downward course,
however, the lire declining to a
fraction under four cents.

Trading in liberty and victory
issues again featured the bond
market, but no new records were
made. Foreign issues were lower,
especially French and Belgian
government flotations. Total
sales, par value, aggregated $16,-650,00- 0.

P0S1ASTERS II)

CONVENTION HE

William A. Morand of Boring
Elected President and

National Dele ate

At a meeting of postmasters
held in Salem yesterdajy, William
A. Morand of Boring was elected
delegate to attend the 'national
convention ofj postmasters to be
held in Washington, D. C, from
October 11 to 14.

Officers for the coming year, to
represent the Oregon league
branch of "Kational league ot
postmasters of the United States
are: as follows; President R. G.
Ilenderson Chemawa; v ire- -
president, James Henderson of
Cascade, - Locks; secretary and
treasure!, William A. Morand.

The executive committee elect-
ed at, the annual meeting yester-
day includes C. H. Skinner qf
Jlermiston and August Frid of
Cherry Grove. Addresses wer?
jnade by August Huckeslein.

I postmaster at Salem and llernaii
Wise, postmaster at Astoria.

The session was held in the civil
service rooms at the postoffice.

Labor Union Delegates
Line up for Convention

; rORTLAXn; Sept. 30. Creden-
tials f rn in a limit ;0 11 n inn nfrI the state for nearly 130 delegates
who will attend the annual con-- ;
vention of the Oregon ttate fedeW
ation of labor neU week hafe
been received by' W. K. Kimsey,
secretary treasurer of the organi-
zation, he said today.

Mors than 1.50 delegates are ed

'at the session. ;

i Class 28- - Jligh Jump, first.

TWO SUSPECTS ARE
HEllD in prison

(Continued fSrom page 1.) j
state fair messenger was "tipped'
to Chief of Police Moff.tt, several
days ago. According to the plan
the two men aidd by a third man,
isaid to be a local resident, were
to use two automobiles in sand-
wiching the messenger's auto and
gstting the mony carried by him.

Await Di'Vclojnnent.H
That they had information in-

volving th's "local" man and
proving that hi given the gun-
men information as to the move
ment! of tse state fair fHnds,.was
indicate by .Salem officers, last-night- ,

and " senfational ;f ieveloy.
menta are expecStedii i ; ?i '

: Claim Alibi t

The two men! later disclaimed
ownership of the stick-u- p outfit
and told Moffitt that i they had
spent the past three weeks at Vaiif
couver, Wash., with a man who Is
In Salem at thei present time.ibut
whose name and! whereabouts thev
did not know. That this man could
prove that theyf were' not at any
of the towns Where recent hold
ups have occurfed, was asserted
by the two inep. , Publtcation of
this fact was rcfueeted by officers
as an aid to locating the other
man, who is said to be a reputable
magazine solicitor for whom they
had worked. j

SENSATIONAL ARREST I

, MADE MAN IN JAIL
(Continued jfrom page 1.)

The climax was reached when
McMahon succeeded in overhaul-
ing him amTlelped from his mo-
torcycle Into Cook's car where hit
stopped the madhine and put Cook
.tinder arrest. ,H. L. Griffin, aril
Other state traffic officer, came; to
McMahon'8 assistance and helped
him in taking Ciook to Jai'. Si.

Cook will be remove to the
county Jail this! morning and wit:
have a heayng before Justice of
the Peace Urufi at 10 o'clock. Hp
s said to havef admitted that h
had rbee drinking. ;

10 STUDY LID

Five Experts? of Agricultural
uepanment to worK on

Util zation

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Ap-
pointment of aj special committee
of five scientists of the depart-
ment of ' agriculture to consider
the problem cif land utilization
was announced today by Secretary
Wallace, Consideration, will be
given to such jlactors as present
and prospect. v production, do-
mestic Consumption and foreign
demand and indicated increase in
population. j

The 1 committer prpbalfly will
undertake as a collateral problem
a comprehensive survey of avail-
able farm lan Js in tha United
States, including arid tracts iii
the" west su'table for irrigation,
swamp -- lands h may be re-
claimed by drainage and cut over
timber lands, or which there are
extensive tractf In practically ev-
ery section of fthe country. Cut
over lands will Ibe considered botha; regards availability and refor-
estation and cultivation. Includ-
ed; on the committee are: (
ipr. LJ C. iGray. agriculture

economist: C. r. Piper, agrostol-ogi- st

ln charge! of forage crop in-
vestigations; Dr. G. M. Rommel,
chief of the animal husbandry di-
vision; C. F. Marbut. in charge of
po( survey, and E. E. Carter, nt

foreste?.
Jfrcdict'ng aj national popn'a-ti- o

of 150, 000,000 by 1950, Sec-
retary Waltaeej said that the ac-r- ee

of Improved firm land pqr
capita has stcaijily decreased sinr--
1 8 ft0 . To maintain the present
Jer1 a pita acreage In 1950, he
sait. 343,000,000 acres must be
addH to those inow listed as "ini
profed lands.

March to Improvement
lis Noted by Bradstreets

NEW YORK Sept. SO. Drad
Street initiorrnw will nav:

"iVholesale and iobbinc trade
and to a ; slightly lesser degree,
industry, tend to expand as com
mttnities and markets hitherto
laggng Join In, the slow but ap-
parently steady march of improve
nient. The stock market, too.
scens to j havej imbibed a lit t'ie
mor confident and Is a shade
firmr; while (the bond market,

penally as regards the liberties,
shors sustained and indeed add-
ed Strength. . increased bnyinjg
nndl slightly latger scales of ont-pi'tffeat-

th4 Tig inon and fitj-lsh- d

slel mra)cts. ' Lumber Rnjri
coal .buying, and output have Im-
proved, l

WccRly bank clearings, ,6
!0,8S6,000.

greed to stand for the damages
inflicted upon the machine owned
by S. ; E. Hedges of Portland in
an accident which occurred neai
the , auto entrance on the fair-
grounds road. V According to the
report. Hedges "' had stopped hi
car and it was bumped by Water-bur- y

whose attention had been at-

tracted In another , direction, ac-

cording .to his statement. .

:1 ,-' Auto Accident. .

M. C. MattsW of 1555 North
Fifth; street reported that his ma-

chine; had been struck by a motor-
cycle

'

driven: by C. C. Standi fer.
Mattsoh'sr car . was .standing Jn
front of a fairgrounds business
establishment when the l mishap
occurred.. Nn Injuries to the mo-
torcycle rldfer or I either machine
was reported. ' "' ,

Hon will serve to bring: the cate
before the supreme court. The
commission regards this action a?
a formal proceeding necessary Iri
the advantageous sale of bonds a3
ihere is no. question In th minds
of the commission concerning the
legality and constitutionality, of
theh law. .

New York Case Cited '

; "The commission had hoped to
obviate this formality and feels
that such a suit would not have
been necessary except for decision
againBt tho New Tork borrus law
'.which, though in no way similar
to the Oregon law. served to de-
press the bond market for bonus
bonds and thus make the silit here
mandatory., y,; ,

''! "The work of the commission
will continuous heretofore ,and
applications will be received and'
checked as in th9 "past, n fact,
the commission will proceed quits
the same aa if no suit were pend-
ing except that actual disburse-
ment of funds must await the de-
rision of the supreme court and
the subsequent sale of the initial
bonds."

VFRDICT MAY COME

INTRIALvTOOAY
(Continued from page 1.)

tfunk recovered from Lake Union
was' not ,Mrs Mahoney's ring.
' "It was-m- rtng." recalled the
witness. hM Jim 'and Kate borrow-
ed it from me In tho corridor of

--the court house Just before they
were married. Afterward. Mrs.
Mahoney wanted to keep it. 1 let
her have it and shs got me a du-
plicate,"

' Gas -- C. Johnson, . of Wilmar.
Minn., testifying Tor the state on
rebuttal, denied that the visit of
Mahoney and hi3 wife to Mahon-
ey's relatives In a local hotel had
occurred April 1 6, as the rela-
tives had asserted. Johnston said
he wa present and the events ed

took place April 15, ; Ac-

cording; to the state's theory, tho
alleged murder was on the even-
ing of April 16.
- . . U'ltnMn I'ndir Vtrh

i The examination revealed that
Johnston had been under the
guard of a cltydetective- - since
September '118. The guard was
placed by direction of Prosecut-
ing Attorney Malcolm Douglas,
"to keep the .witness from being
annoyed' by private detectives em-

ployed by the defense, and ques-

tioned as to his tebtmony.' ;

STATE HORSE SHOW
i SJ-OSE-

D
LAST NIGHT

' i (Continued from page 1.)

and with Mr; Martin a white rib.
bon In a pairs event.

Dr. Osborn jot O.A.C. Won the
coveted and hiotly contested six-In-ha- nd

'driving contest that has
show and has been a feature there-
of! Throughout the week the Mc-Cle- ve

stable has won consistently
and Doris Oxley McCleave has not
only been the most prominent fig-

ure In the; fing but has alao been
Btich r favorite with the crowds n
attendance that they thought she
Should win In every ; class even'
wben her mount was not. the typi
required ! by its specifications. No
horse show jcouid be complete or
even 'successful in the northwest
without tbe McCleives. - ..

': , IleMalts t. :

'

Class 81- - Cow horses.: first but-
ton rider. Buttons. Grady Smith,
Tony Bustsr .wh-ilan-

. '
Class 38 Driving competition

Kix-in-ha- winner: Dr. Osborne.
Oregon Agricultural college .with
D. K. Burge toam in competition
with A. C. Ruby. Portland. A. R
SmUK. U. S. army.

. Class 11 Ladies three-gaite- d

saddlers, first. Harvest Girl. Mrs.
Fred A.' Martin, PortlandrOr.' Pe-

ter Piper. Mrs. Edward yGrelle.
PnrrtanA Or ! VitalitV. . JamCS
McCleave, Vlctor'a. B. Cy s "

Class 20. Heavyweight hunt-
ers Daisy. Nat McDou gall Port-
land; Victoria. James McCleave,
Victoria. B. ' 'C; ProhibHion
James McCleave. Victoria, B. C.

Class 2J. Hunlins Pairs In-

dian Prancers Indian Maid.
Jamia McCleave. Victoria. B. C,
InrHrti Chief. Moderation. JaniW
McCiecve. Victoria, D C. Palsy
tnd Mate, Nat McDaual!. Port-

land. '
i

i Class 4. Champiotiiihip Road-Rte- r

Chamnion Mihl Iteadi',
IJauei McCleave,- Vlctatla, JL-C- .

AUTOMOBILE ROAD

TATE of OR
All Through Trunk Highways and Main Traveled Roads With Mileages '

! 1" and . '".!
.

' '
' ;::( F--- '

Complete 1920 Census of the State of Oregon 'I
j a, i, .)'. ,'rj'- -

.
;

Printed bit pood linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red
gravel roads. imarked in! yellow --paved roads inf red); this map is unquestionably",
the best auto road map of Oregon! ever published and will be given to States-
man subscribers absolutely, j

) t

' I '"!.'! i
!, V

F R E E
b how Old subscribers ...pay. up yotirnv. arrears

.Athe map will tc nantiea 10 you
absolutely free. .

pay one month's sabscripli6n
x

Use This Coupon

month, in idvancc and
rriailcdf to you post paid

New subscribers
map free. ;

i ;1

Statesman Publishing

i

Salem, Oregon. ' ""tl "e .;

'

lx'-J::t'F-

Gentlemen i Enclosel please find $ .,.-,-..- .. cen3 to pay for new
or renewal subscription to: the following address please mail map' and 1920
census of Oregon to ml in laccordance with the above offer: . . . '

i MAP, COUPON
Co.! .4

may secure the map and 1920
tip the arrears and one month

Name... U- -

N, B. City $ubseriles
at ; the of fice jand paying


